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COXTTCTS f JOIN IX TJPIJFTSpanishFliersin Ddshict BuefldsAireiTaxIAequalifies Sltoifi liHil vana Jail- - convicts- - haver formed a
b.mmitee So Vrke AipbnJ&jei Hou'e

and Senate, the passage of h hew

past shouldl be forgotten,"- - Lut I ;

the future, shpuld they err, Jw.U, ;

should be ealL i

BuyiwlintAdIt'Pays Bi
In Stamenl ByliMer 'amnesty law tnthetr Tavor. s

'TheHsonerold-- S that the

' - i It '

HAVANA Declaring themsel- -
.ves fully the upliftI
campaign: "of the liruinearr ts

15 to

I One of these bills would I give
the state tax commission authority
to remove 'or suspend county as-
sessors who fall or Tefuse to com-
ply with; the; law relative to the
levying, of assessments. Aubther
bill would Increase the personel of
the . state . tax ;commlssiion byl add-
ing the attorney general. - .A; third
proposed law .wouldj , limit-- the
amount of money to be' raised fpr
state Institutions supported Jhy
mlllage tax, ' Tbis law was de

; - .
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30x3Overize
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3.1i4 Oversize iU.lA::.0i03
32x4 Oversize

South Afncrt Expedition In
to the .Kalahari uses

CarsWithi.Siiccessr :
-

-- Th DodKe ;Brother far. which
was,-.fhA.f- t oentrte' the Gobi
Desort of Ontral' Asia with the
Americl f nsu-v- df Natural His
tory expclir,ih-n-'h;i- ! now-adde- d atf--

other bit. of pfrttiecrlng-- ta its rec
ord by belns t first votoTnoblle
ta .enter' . he Kilalji f ri jrtewrt j in
South Africa. n.Thft nxulo It Is. re
vealed .in the ' following, article
from, ?The CaP .A rgus", of Cape
Town, isbuth Africa: : , t u . , ,

Mrj'C3Ii Douglas; chief engin
eer of the Ka.lahari Expedition, re
turned to Pretoria today; (Octi 31).
The expedkIon he said, penetrated
the desert for a dlstaneer of 300
miles. . West and south-o- f Living-
stone the country is very uniform,
and: the vegetation very 'similar.
All the roads follow the courses
of the rivers until the' tsese fly
area-- is' reached where the roads
become nothing jnore than ed.

tracks. "$k i , .IJ.-J-

"The tsetse fly was more preva
lent In areas where game --abound
ed 'and- - appeared to follow the
game Tesplte:the association of
sleeping: alclchess with tsetse fly,
thatt diseusa was' not-prevale- nt in
the aea traversed by .the expedi- -
tiffah -- i a.,' .,,
i;MAmber:Si of ,v native: ftrihes
were .encountered,-- ' a.nd r they were
all of a'lriendly and peaceable dis--
jKsItW.ir Every variety of game
was jencouptered,. lncludlg , ele
phants, giraffes? and ceqras. c

"The expedition had-- ' nfr-- dif fi
ul,ty with transport, aud the large

Doag Brother screened car pen
etrated Into regions'where no me
chanical trttnsport had ever before
been used. One--, ot the achieve-
ments ot tls , lorry -- raa the. tra
versing, of; at sand nage. '

"The expedition V Kept, in. touch
with civilization-by'W-ireJess- ,' and
they enjoyed concerts i broadcast
from ' the.-- ' Johannesburg, ; Cape
Town and Durban stations almost
every evening.? '
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30x3 Fabric ,57.95

x MAOIT CORD;
3xStaviard Size .S
31x4 Overside '.. .......$15.65
32x4 Oversize ..515.6

x4(versye.. i j. ... ..$18.30
32x4 Qyersize;; L:......520i65
33x ewe . i...:..521.35
34x4 Oversize 522.95

33x4 Oversize ......
34x4 OVersize......
32x4 Oversize .

33x4 Oversize .
34x4 Oversize .

Reduction on AH SizesSpain irathrill with-- the daring of .Couwlr; Raman Pranco pa
Capt. Rui de Alda and two companions who took off from Palosj
where Columbus started his voyage to'America, on a, flight across
the Atlantic to Buenos Aires. The fliers; shown here, with Alda at
right, intend later Jo fly up the United States-oas- t and return tO
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she finds film acting more exciting
than dancing.

The .wonderful thins about film
acting is that one always feels as
though it 'were a first sight per-
formance. "Everything-- is final,
never to be repeated. The least
important role .requires short but
complete concentration. Thoracis
a charm of creative acting about
it that is nowhere to be found on
the stage."
1 'London, New York, Berlin and
other large however, will
con tin ue to see : Karsa Vina's uni-
que dances, because dancing, af-

ter all, Is her life's work.

Col. Coolidge's Doctor Is
Recipient of Much Advice

BRIDGEWATER. Vt. Dr. Al-
bert M. Cram, physician to the
president's father, Col. John C.
Coolldge, of Plymouth, shares with
presidents, movie stars and news-
paper editors the doubtful honor

i 1

Charges of discrimination, and
Tank inequalities' in- - connection

rlth the levying iot - property as-
sessments in the State of Oregon
have beeir made recently by mem-
bers of the stats-commissi-on.

These criticisms were based, it was
said, on a statement prepared by
Earl Fisherii staie tax commis-
sioner, Bhowltig the comparative
actnal valuations,! incomes from
operations,' assessed valuations
and ratio values of 2260 business- -,

es in the statf. Y '!LhV;!
i For the conrenience of the statetax commissioner the businesses

were grouped by counties, and thefigures included in , the; statement
were gathered from actual .reports
6n file in the' offices of .the state
tax commissioner, f In one 'county
the ratio ralue of these businesses
was as low as 11.90 of the actual
valuations, while in another conn.
tbrthe ratio wis 57.92 of the actual

Members of the . state tit mm.
mlssioTr said thar5tbetr firrestlga-tio:- M

had-prove- that businesses,
in many assessed' as
low as 10 and ljJjpercent of their
actual Valuations, While farms
and 'homes' were assessed as high
as'80 and SOjper en.; They dV
clkred1 thai such j discrimination
raV unfair to tthe smaller taxpay-

ers 'tit the state and had robbed
the state of many thousands of
dollars in tax revenue; ;

It was the contention of the
state tax commission taht a uni-
form- rate -- of assessed v&lustionV
fixed at between 60 and 60 per
cent of the actual valuations of
assessable property; In the state of
Oregon probably would increase
the valuations for) taxable pur-
poses In excess of $500, 000, 000
and . increase the taxable Income
of the state not less than 31,000,-00- 0

annually. Such a method of
taxation, it was said, would go far
toward relieving the farmer and
small home owner; and eliminate
the necessity of passing an income
tax and enacting other legislation
looking to additional sources of
state, revenue

The report prepared by the state
tax commissioner showed that. 5 60
businesses in Multnomah county
had a reported value of 1 07,9 51.-50- 5.

with a net Income of $12,-650,2- 93

The assessed value of
these businesses; as set but in the
state of the tax commisloner was
$31,287,091, with ia; ratio value

: of $2.98. ! , I p

A total of 161 business in Mar-
ion cunoty were reported . to .have
an aggregate value of S12,H2- -

340. with a gross income of $21.-r55.20- 4

and a net Income of $1,-433,86-

For the purposes of tax
ation these businesses were gives
an assessed valuation ot $2,210,
260. and a ratio value of 18.25.

' Lane county, with' 64 businessef
grouped, reported totaj valuationi
of $13,101,809. with a gross In
come ot $10,082,812 and4a ne
income of $766,828 t The assess
ed valuations of these propertTe
were fixed at $3,891,330, with i
ratio value ofi2.70j i ,

Sixty-eigh- t businesses1 In Clack
amas county had a reported val
uatlon of $10,855,167. with i

gross income of $14,698,107 am
a net-Incom- e of $3,04,223. JFo:
taxable purposes these businessei
were valued at $2,541,060, with
a ratio value ot 17.07.

Assessed valuations in othei
counties of the state, as fixed by
the county assessors, were of ,

ap-

proximately the same proportion
v hen compared to the actual val-

uations. ' !' ! ir
The statement showed that the

reported valuations of the 2260
businesses Investigated by the
state tax commissioner aggregated
$254,208,571, with a gross income
of $395. 768,544 and net income
of $29,283,796. The assessed val
nations of these businesses), as
levied for taxable purposes, total
led $63,809,718, with an average
ration value Of $25.10. The items
making up the total; reported val
uations included land and build
ings $91,037,0SIi H machinery,
equipment and fixtures l $43,216,--
622. merchandise $84,405,145 and
cash.1 notes and other assets $35,-549,72- 3.

For assessment purposes
lands and buildings were assessed
at $27,474,960, machinery, equip
ment i and fixtures: $8,047,900.
merchandise ! $22484,073 and
rash, notes and other; assets $6,

'" ''102.845. .. !
!

As a result! of the alleged In
equality of assesed i valuations
placed on various classes of prop- -
ty la the state of Oregon the state
tax investigating committee cre
ated by the 1925 legislature met
here - this 4 week and discussed
means 'for correcting the existing
fevils. It was decided to Intro
duce at least four i bills at the
next legislature, all of which have
for their purpose a; more eqult
able method of levying property
assessments. ; t.
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of receiving gratuitous advice
from' all sections of the country'.

Nearly every mail brings; its
contribution of "sure cure" renie- -
dies from those who fell impelled
to volunteer suggestions.

The treatments advocated range
all the way from mental therapy
to sulphur baths. They are con
sistently disregarded ,

"They even send duplicate let-

ters to Col. Coolldge and the pres
ident, said Dr. Cram.

Village of 700 Sends Four
of Its Youth to Congress

LOUISVILLE The "Free State
of Butler" gave three statesmen
to the nation before she could
send one to congress In her own
name and Morgan town,-- village
of 700 population, sow has four
native sons in the nation's legis
lative halls.

f
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Star Six. People have reason to
light weight Sixes! h

clared necessary by. members: of
the committee .because of the ma
terial increase in property valua
tions 4hat would follow legisla-
tion - looking to equitable assess
ments. Another bill would .elimi-
nate from taxation (certain in-
tangibles. :1 ;

The bills' to be .prepared jby the
committee;: will be submitted .to
the next Jeglslature Pending such
time as the proposed; laws are
drafted the county assessors!" will
Joe called to..Sem. for a,confer
ence with members of jthe Jnvesti-gatin- g

committee Hfads of the
various' state institutions aupport-e- d

4y levies also will be
called: into conference,) to determ
ine the amount of njioney that
would be required for their main
tenance. . I

RUSSIA- - BUYS TftACTORS

10,000 FOBDSONS BOUGHT BY
SOVIET REPUBOC

The last of 10,000 Fordsoa
tractors, the largest tractor order
aver placed, which were purchased
by Russia,, have just been deliv-are- d

to representatives Of the Rus-ila- n

government in New York, it
was stated recently all the Ford
Motor company,. Highland Park
general offices. The ehtlre order
was filled at the RiVer . Rouge
plant of the cOmpahy within a
period Df approximately seven
weeks.' - Puring; the ' tlnie that the
Russian consignment was being
produced, tractors tori domestic
ibsorptlon were also bbing manu
.'actured as usual.

At approximately the same time
is the last ship laden with Ford-ion- s

clears port In the United
States, th& first of , thk traetors
arhlch were built on th latest or-l-er

will have reached tle Russian
nterior. The complete cbnslgn-ne- nt

will be delivered in time for
he opening of spring tillage. To-
gether wJOi the. tractoss whfch
lad previously ,;been j Ordered by
.he- - Soviet; governmentj hls . new
rder wlirincrease th putnber of

?ordsons in use in Russia to
20,000 units, all sup-lie- "d

within the past three' years.
Practically the entlro shipment

ras routed through New .York to
he ports . ot Novorosslsk and

Odessa on the Black Sea for dis-ributi- on.

The remainder , was
outed through Seattle Ifor Vladi-orsto- k
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Eastern Th6r6udhl)red

Bests Cow Pony jin Tests
COLORADO SPRINGS The

5asterht thoroughbred has bested
he Western eow-po- ny as the
kIng-o- t American horseflesh'. ;
" The' annual Eastern jmd West-

ern 200 mile endurance Tides, Jfeld
respectively at Brandori Vt., and
Colorado Springs. resulted in
Peggy, an Eastern' thoroughbred
steed of the Third Cavalry regi-
ment coming through he gruel
ling race in -- better condition than
the Western' cow-pon- y., Ranger,
who led. the' field in. the Colorado
3prings event. J

Peggy's record showed a . score
of $8 per cent 40 for speed and
52 4for - conyitioh. - Tb.b Wetern

'cow-hors- e" Ranger, tied U the
Eastern steed in speed, but was
a half point, 97.5 per tent.) be-

hind in the condition scoring. '

Finds fJovii4ctirig las-- f

;More Thrilts ThaniDance
.1

BERLIN Tamara Karsavina;
idol of lovers of the artistic dance,
has gone into the movies because

Cash Bays A
r Bicycle

Paythe balanice on
- easy terms only;

j l5!.50a.Weeku r

W lake your oI3 IVhcclj
as part payment

Tikeratio bonomy tJ!)erforin
Special Purchases Enable Us to Offer You

!8 5,54I

ofrenmrable! to milesPi tl 4

oKne. These fac cttoeW
Six is the raging news of every Aiitoflow; T 'l 1 ''::15-- - '

Genuinely pleasant riding easete girteer& iiiid Hid
Star Six! Nbt brJ? V'

for die 107incbwheelfaaseVbrH

fortr Star Six riding is the riding of cars that cost htindredsddbtir4
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more.

cThe. safest: ,hextreriYneYul0rL "Frutv XkiUmtl. Prr'--
At the Mowing Prices : give you safety. The flays of inisaie inequatefelces are oyeri

Bendix Four Wheel Brakes'trie type of brake used by Packard ifcd j

Locomobile and by 90 '

HERE
5 Remcmher, the- - very low

f price of $8 ft is the del
ivered heiepficeTot tic
f.o.b: East price!
Bendix 4 Braes optional.

Famous Star 4.
comrade car to 6!

fteMgh gear chrtthtbn ,
' 2cmtinutt tojdinnprtstitc

' iti practical pouwM'
, ; Im DoIIdr Motor poxver

records. Star 4 is as out'
standing among Fours ds
as the Star 6 is outstand
tng among light weight.
sixes! -
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4 h New Merchandise

30x3y2 Heavy Duty Red Tubes ........51.95
Globe Tool Boxes 22xoV2xl 0 ..........:.52.60
Eureka Jacks
Morgan Pumps ....A:.. ;

I l

1 '

1

Malco Auto. Windshield Swipe 1.....52.95
6-- 8 Volt Rubber Case Batteries ..i.Cl 2.257

ShcDlar ilufo X'rbclung Company

in&t& Aires iur& &aarttifsel to
ftand up with any other! tire.
We can furnish yon y i0
"rom SOsSU up, ; inc'udinj;
truck tires, solid and pn imatic

BARRETT BROinit
f ' ' v jgai:gu
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V 1035 N. Ccirnicrcial St. Phone Gl 9 t
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